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UNITED STA1'ES PATENT OFFICEo 

JOHN PFAFF, OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLV.t~NIA. 

IMPROVEMENT IN FIFES. 

Specification forming part of Let.ters Patent No. 4i).~70. dated XoyemlJsr 20, 1864. 

To all Wh077u it 770[(71 concern: before applyiug the instrument to llis lips, to 
Be it kllown tLat I, JOHN PFAFF, of PLi]· look for the opening or to feel for tLe sallle 

adelpLia, Pennsylvania, Lave in,ented an 1m· with Li" tongne or lips. In order to ab,iate 
provement in Fifes, &c.; and I do llereby de· t he necessity of doing tLis, I form on each 
clare the following' to be a full, clear~ and ex· side of the mouth·opening (L of tLe fife A, Fig. 
act description of the same, reference being ], an annular l'idq;e or protn berance, b, the dis· 
had to the accompanying drawings, and to tance between the two ridges being snch that 
the letters of reference marked thereon. . while they do not interfere with the free move· 

lYIy invention consists in forming a, ridge! ment of the lips, they can be felt on each sil1e of 
or protuberance at each side of the month· the same, and the exact position of the open· 
opening of a fife, the said ridges enabling the. ing between the l'i(lges can be tlms ascer· 
performer to readily adj ust the instrument to I tained. 
his lips~ and to maintain it in its adjnsted po·. This improvement is especially applicable 
sition witLont the care and effort required to i to fifes or other instruments of a like clial" 
accomplish the same result with ordinary fifes. i acter which have to be played during a march, 

In order to enable others skilled in the art! the ridges b preventing the instl'ument from 
to make or use my imTentioll, I will now pro· slipping from its position in front of the mouth 
ceed to describe its construction and operation. when the body of the performer is constantly 

On reference to the accompall,dng draw· moving. 
ing's, which form a part of this specification, I claim as my in,ention anc1l1esire to seCl1l'e 
J1'igure 1 is all exterior ,iew of a fife with m~T by Letters Patellt-
improYement; Fig. 2, a section on tile line 1 Tile ridges u, arranged ill respect to the 
2, Fig. 1. mouth·opening a of a fife or other like in· 

Similar letters refer to similar parts in both strument as and for the purpose specified. 
views. In testimony whereof I have signed my name 

In fifes ancI fiutes as heretofore constructed to thiiS specification in the presence of two 
it has been cnstomary to make the surfaces subscribing ·wituesses. 
as plain and fl ee from protuberancrs as pos· 
sible, especially at or near the point where 
the iips have to be applied to the opening. 
It is conseqnen tly necessary for the performer, 

,\Yitnesses: 
CHARLES E. FOSTER, 
JOHN '\YHITE. 


